Recent events have highlighted the need to enhance the security of our buildings and the safety of our DFPM faculty, staff and students. Health Sciences Emergency Management has worked with DFPM to identify risks and develop plans to mitigate those risks. With multiple shootings having taken place on or near campus in the past year, DFPM has worked hard to modify the budget and designate the resources needed to implement a CCure door security system that will significantly increase our building security. Installation of the system began in October and is now all but complete.

CCure System benefits:
- Integrated with campus security and emergency management
- Allows local and remote verification of building security status.
- Allows local and remote trigger of emergency lockdown to secure the building.
- The CCure Security System utilizes your Ucard to provide access to the building.
- Interior doors will be held open with magnetic holds during work hours and will release automatically after work each day.

CCure System requirements:
- Faculty, staff and students will need to wear their badges (current DFPM policy); holding badge near the card readers will allow entry to the building.
- Door stops will not be allowed to prop open entry doors or interior doors that go between sections of the building; door stops can only be used on room/office doors.

CCure System group access hours
- Faculty, senior staff, doctoral students, and post docs will have card access to the building 24/7.
- Staff have card access M – F, 6:00am-8:00pm.
- Students will have card access during building operating hours: M – F, 7:00am to 8:00pm.

Door lock schedule:
- All exterior doors will always be locked and will be opened via badge access.
- Main entry by front desk: Unlocked 8:00am – 5:00pm.
  - Exception: 8:00am – 6:30pm when evening classes are scheduled.
- Door dividing upper floor building areas (between Anne Berger and Hannah Elliott): Magnetic hold open M-F, 6:00am-9:30pm.
- All other interior doors with magnetic hold open will be open M-F, 7:30am – 5:30pm.

**All magnetic door holds will be functional according to the door lock schedule: whoever is the first to pass through these doors during the scheduled hours needs to push door all the way open until magnetic hold engages. Outside of scheduled open hours, these holds will not function.**

**SYSTEM GO LIVE DATE:**
We are working to finalize badge numbers for user groups through the Ucard office. Once we have the required badge numbers, they will be programmed by CCure office on campus. We have had many delays with our contractors and have experienced a few glitches, but we expect to go live within the next week or two. We will send out communications as soon as the date is finalized; in the meantime, we are encouraging everyone to get used to wearing their badges to ensure they have access to the building. This will be especially important outside of regular business hours when the mag-holds won’t keep doors open and you will need your badge to enter/re-enter your work areas.
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